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W epresenta m icroscopic theory ofuctuation-m ediated pairing m echanism in organic supercon-

ductors(TM TSF)
2
X ,wheretheexperim entally observed coexistence of2kF chargeuctuation and

2kF spin uctuation is naturally taken into account. W e have studied,within the random phase

approxim ation,the extended Hubbard m odelat quarter-�lling on a quasi-one-dim ensionallattice,

where we consider the o�-site repulsive interaction up to third next nearest neighbors along with

the on-site repulsion. The resultsshow thatspin-tripletf-wave-like pairing can be realized in this

system ,dom inating oversingletd-wave-likepairing,if2kF spin and 2kF chargeuctuationscoexist.

Ithasbeen a long standing issue to clarify the super-

conducting stateofquasi-one-dim ensional(q1D)organic

superconductors(TM TSF)
2
X (X = PF6,ClO 4,etc.),so

called the Bechgaard salts.1,2. O ne m ay expect uncon-

ventionalsuperconducting states due to the quasi-one-

dim ensionalnatureofthesem aterialsaswellastheelec-

tron correlation e� ectsgenerally seen in organicm ateri-

als.In fact,there have been experim entssuggesting the

existenceofnodes3,4,5,whilerecentexperim entsshowing

alargeH c2
6,7 and an unchanged K nightshiftacrossTc

3,8

supportsarealization ofspin-tripletpairing.Thepairing

sym m etry of(TM TSF)
2
X hasthusbecom e quite a hot

issuevery recently.

Theoretically,tripletp-wavepairing statein which the

nodesofthepairpotentialdonotintersecttheFerm isur-

face hasbeen proposed from the early days9,10,11.How-

ever, the occurrence oftriplet pairing in (TM TSF)
2
X

is curious from a m icroscopic point of view since su-

perconductivity lies right next to a 2kF spin den-

sity wave (SDW ) in the pressure-tem perature phase

diagram 12.Naively,SDW spin  uctuationsshould favor

spin-singlet d-wave-like pairing as suggested by several

otherauthors13,14,15.However,oneshould notethatthe

insulating phase isnotpure SDW atleastforsom e an-

ions,nam ely,2kF charge density wave (CDW ) actually

coexistswith 2kF SDW .16,17 In fact,one ofthe present

authorshasphenom elogically proposed20 thattripletf-

wave-like(see Fig.1(c)fora typicalpairpotential)pair-

ing m ay dom inateoverp-wavepairing and becom ecom -

petitive against d-wave-like pairing (see Fig.1(b)) due

to a com bination ofquasi-1D (disconnected)Ferm isur-

face and the coexistence of 2kF SDW and 2kF CDW

 uctuations. A sim ilar scenario has been proposed by

Fuseya etal.21 Concerning the f-wave vs. d-wave com -

petition, it has also been proposed that m agneto tun-

neling spectroscopy22 via Andreev resonantstates23 isa

prom ising m ethod to detectthe f-wavepairing.

However, there has been no m icroscopic theory for

f-wave pairing in (TM TSF)2X starting from a Ham il-

tonian that assum es only purely electronic repulsive

interactions.24 To resolvethisissue,herewestudy an ex-

tended Hubbard m odelatquarter-� lling on a quasi-one-

dim ensionallatticewithin therandom phaseapproxim a-

tion (RPA).W e consider o� -site repulsions up to third

nearestneighborsalong with the on-siterepulsion in or-

derto naturally takeinto accountthecoexistenceof2kF
chargeand 2kF spin  uctuations.Them eritofadopting

RPA 25 isthatwecan easily takeinto accounttheo� -site

repulsion as com pared to  uctuation exchange (FLEX)

approxim ation,whereitisby no m eanseasy to takeinto

accountdistantinteractions26,27.

Them odelHam iltonian isgiven as

H = �
X

< i;j> ;�

tijc
y

i�
cj�+ U

X

i

ni"ni#+
X

ji� jj= m l

Vi;jninj;

wherec
y

i�
createsa hole(notethat(TM TSF)2X isactu-

ally a3/4� llingsystem in theelectron picture)with spin

� = ";# atsite i= (ia;ib). Here,< i;j > stands for the

sum m ationovernearestneighborpairsofsites.Asforthe

hopping param eters,we take tij = ta fornearestneigh-

borin the(m ostconductive)a-direction,and tij = tb for

nearestneighborin theb-direction.W echoosetb = 0:2ta
to take into accountthe quasi-one-dim ensionality. ta is

taken as the unit of energy throughout the study. U

and Vij are the on-site and the o� -site repulsive inter-

actions,respectively. W e take distanto� -site repulsions

becauseithasbeen shown previously thatnearestneigh-

borand second nearestneighboro� -siterepulsion isnec-

essary to have coexistence of2kF spin and 2kF charge

density waves.18,19 Herewetakeo� -siterepulsionsup to

third nearest neighbors,nam ely,Vi;j = V0,V1 and V2
with m = jia � ja j= 1,2 and 3,respectively.Thee� ectof

thethird nearestneighborrepulsion,V2,willbediscussed

attheend ofthepaper.Thee� ectivepairinginteractions

forthesingletand tripletchannelsduetospin and charge

 uctuationsaregiven as

V
s(q;!l)= U + V (q)+

3

2
U
2
�s(q;!l)

�
1

2
(U + 2V (q))2�c(q;!l) (1)

V
t(q;!l)= V (q)�

1

2
U
2
�s(q;!l)

�
1

2
(U + 2V (q))2�c(q;!l) (2)
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within RPA,where

V (q)= 2V0 cosqx + 2V1 cos(2qx)+ 2V2 cos(3qx) (3)

and !l isthe M atsubara frequency.Here,�s and �c are

the spin and charge susceptibilities,respectively,which

aregiven as

�s(q;!l)=
�0(q;!l)

1� U �0(q;!l)
(4)

�c(q;!l)=
�0(q;!l)

1+ (U + 2V (q))�0(q;!l)
: (5)

Here�0 isthe baresusceptibility given by

�0(q;!l)=
1

N

X

p

f(�p+ q)� f(�p)

!l� (�p+ q � �p)

with �k = � 2ta coska � 2tbcoskb � � and f(�p) =

1=(exp(�p=T)+ 1). �0 peaks at the nesting vector Q

(= (�=2;�) here)ofthe Ferm isurface. The term s pro-

portionalto �s and �c in eqs. (1) and (2) represent

e� ective pairing interactionsdue to the spin and charge

 uctuations, respectively. The chem icalpotential� is

determ ined so that the band is quarter-� lled,which is

� = � 1:38 here.W e takeU = 1:6 throughoutthe study,

which is large enough to have strong 2kF spin  uctua-

tions (large �s(Q ) = �s(Q ;0)) but not so large as to

driveSDW instability athigh tem peratures.Theo� -site

interactions are chosen so that 2kF charge  uctuations

are induced as discussed later. In the actualnum erical

calculation,we take N = 400� 40 k-point m eshes ex-

ceptforlow tem peratures,where we take N = 800� 80

m eshes.

To obtain the onsetofthe superconducting state,we

solvethethegap equation within theweak-couplingthe-

ory,

�� (k)= �
X

k0

V
s;t(k � k

0
;0)

tanh(��k0=2)

2�k0

� (k0): (6)

Thetransition tem peratureTC isdeterm ined by thecon-

dition,� = 1.In theweakcouplingtheory,! dependence

ofthepairpotential� (k)isneglected.Although thisap-

proxim ation is quantitatively insu� cient,it is expected

to be valid for studying the pairing sym m etry of� (k)

m ediated by both spin and charge  uctuations. In the

following calculations,we study tripletand singletcases

with � (k)= � � (� k)and � (k)= � (� k),respectively.

W ede� ne�s(k)= � (k)=� M and �t(k)= � (k)=� M for

singletand tripletpairing,respectively,where� M isthe

m axim um value ofthe pairpotential.

From eqs.(1)-(5),itcan beseen thatwhen U � � (U +

2V (Q ))issatis� ed,jVs(Q )j� jVt(Q )jholds,apartfrom

the � rstorderterm s,which arenegligiblein the lim itof

strong spin and/orcharge  uctuations(butturn outto

beim portantin theactualcasesconsidered later).This,

along with thedisconnectivity oftheFerm isurface(note

thatthe num berofnodesintersecting the Ferm isurface

isthesam ebetween f-and d-waves),isexpected tom ake

spin tripletf-wavepairing com petitiveagainstsingletd-

wavepairing.20

W e now m ove on to the calculation results. First,we

focuson thecasewherespin  uctuation isdom inant,e:g:,

V0 = V1 = V2 = 0. Asshown in Fig. 1,the m agnitude

of� forthe singletcase ism uch largerthan thatforthe

triplet case. The resulting singlet pair potential�s(k)

changessign as+ � + � along theFerm isurface(seeFig.

1(b)).W ecallthisd-wavepairing,where�s(k)isroughly

proportionalto cos(2kx).O n the otherhand,the triplet

pairpotential�t(k)changessign as+ � + � + � alongthe

Ferm isurface(seeFig.1(c)).W ecallthisf-wave,where

�t(k)isroughly proportionalto sin4kx.Theresultshere

areexpected from the previousFLEX study.20

Let us now m ove on to the cases where we turn on

the o� -site repulsions. In order to to have the coexis-

tence of2kF spin and 2kF charge  uctuationsasexper-

im entally observed,nam ely,to have�s(Q )� � �c(Q )=

� �c(Q ;0),U � � (U + 2V (Q ))hastobesatis� ed asm en-

tioned earlier.To accom plish this,V1 hasto be close to

U=2,ascan beseen from eq.(3).Nam ely,sincethex com -

ponentofQ isQ x = �=2,the V1 term in eq.(3)isdom i-

nantforq’ Q ,m aking U � � (U + 2V (Q ))ifV1 ’ U=2.

Thus we � rstchoose V1 = U=2 = 0:8. As forthe other

o� -site repulsions,we � rstchooseV0 = 1:2 and V2 = 0:5

as a typicalvalue. As shown in Fig. 2(a) and 2(b),

�s and �c peak around (ka;kb)= � (�=2;�);� (�=2;� �)

and the m axim um valuesareboth about9.1,so thatwe

indeed havethesituation where2kF spin and 2kF charge

 uctuationscoexist. As shown in Fig. 2(c),the m agni-

tudeof� fortripletpairing isnow m uch largerthan that

for singlet pairing. The corresponding singlet pair po-

tential�s(k)hasthe d-wave form asshown in Fig.2(d),

whilethetripletone�t(k)hasthef-waveform asshown

in Fig.2(e). Note that the result of �triplet � �singlet
is rather unexpected from the previous phenom elogical

argum ent20 becausewhen �c(Q )= �s(Q ),f-waveisonly

degeneratewith d-wavein theprevioustheory.Theorigin

ofthisdiscrepancy isthe� rstorderterm sin eqs.(1)and

(2),which are neglected in the phenom elogicaltheory.

Thus,wehaveobtained arem arkableresulthere,nam ely,

f-wave can com pletely dom inate overd-wave when 2kF
spin and charge uctuationscoexist.

In orderto furtherlook into thispoint,wenextreduce

V1 from 0.8,thereby suppressing the charge  uctuation.

Them axim um valueof�c (notshown)is5.2 and 3.2 for

V1 = 0:78 and V1 = 0:75,respectively. Although the

m axim um value of�c issm allerthan thatof�s (= 9:1)

in these cases,� for the triplet case is stilllarger than

(V1 = 0:78)orcom petitive against(V1 = 0:75)thatfor

thesingletcaseasseen in Fig.3.Thism eansthatf-wave

pairinghasachancetoberealizedeven ifspin uctuation

dom inates,asfaras2kF chargeuctuation existto som e

extent.20

Finally, in order to look into the e� ect ofthe third
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nearest neighbor interaction V2,we set V2 = 0 leaving

the otherparam etersthe sam easin Fig.2.

As seen in Fig.4(a),the peak of�c is slightly shifted

towards 4kF (qx = �) when V2 = 0,com pared to the

case ofV2 = 0:5tshown in Fig.2(a). (�s is the sam e as

Fig.2(a) since V2 does not a� ect �s within the present

form alism .) In this case,the singlet-tripletcom petition

becom esm uch m oresubtleasseen in Fig.4(b).Therea-

son forthiscanbefound in Fig.4(c),nam ely,�s(k)in this

casehasthesam esign on m ostportion oftheFerm isur-

FIG .1: Calculation resultsfor U = 1:6,V0 = V1 = V2 = 0.

(a)Tem perature dependence of� for singlet (solid line) and

triplet(dotted line)pairings. Contourplots of(b)�s(k) and

(c)�t(k)atT = 0:01.In (b),and (c),thesolid linesrepresent

theFerm isurface and thedotted linesdenote thenodallines

ofthe pairpotentials.

FIG .2: Calculation resultsforU = 1:6,V0 = 1:2,V1 = 0:8,

V2 = 0:5: (a) �s(k) at T = 0:01. (b) �c(k) at T = 0:01.

(c)Tem perature dependence of� for singlet (solid line) and

triplet(dotted line)pairings. Contourplots of(d)�s(k)and

(e)�t(k)atT = 0:01.In (d),and (e),thesolid linesrepresent

theFerm isurfaceand thedotted linesdenotethenodesofthe

pairpotentials.

FIG . 3: Calculation results for U = 1:6, V0 = 1:2, and

V2 = 0:5. (a)Tem perature dependence of � for singlet

(solid line) and triplet(dotted line) pairings for V1 = 0:78.

(b)Tem perature dependence of� for singlet (solid line) and

triplet(dotted line)pairingsforV1 = 0:75.

face.In otherwords,itism orelike s-wavethan d-wave.

This ‘s-wave’pairing is induced by charge  uctuation,

which doesnottotally canceloutwith spin uctuation in

eq.(1)becausethewavevectoratwhich �c peaksdeviates

from thatfor�s.Sincethe‘s-wave’pairpotentialhasthe

sam esignon m ostportion oftheFerm isurface,alm ostall

thepairscattering processeson theFerm isurface,m edi-

ated by theattractiveinteraction (notethem inussign in

eq.(1))dueto charge uctuation,havepositivecontribu-

tion to superconductivity,m aking singlet pairing m uch

m ore enhanced com pared to the case with nonzero V2.
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FIG .4: Calculation results for U = 1:6,V0 = 1:2,V1 = 0:8,

V2 = 0: (a)�c(k)at T = 0:01. (b)Tem perature dependence

of� for singlet (solid line) and triplet(dotted line) pairings.

Contourplotsof(c)�s(k)and (d)�t(k)atT = 0:01. In (c)

and (d),the solid lines represent the Ferm isurface and the

dotted linesdenote the nodesofthe pairpotentials.

Conversely,the presentresultsshow thatV2 hasthe ef-

fect ofstabilizing 2kF charge  uctuation,which has a

tendency to shifttowards4kF  uctuation when only V0
and V1 arepresent,and thise� ectin turn suppressessin-

glet pairing because in that case a strong cancellation

occursbetween the third and thefourth term sin eq.(1).

Since the screening e� ectisknown to be weak in quasi-

one-dim ensionalsystem s,itislikely thatsuch a distant

o� -siterepulsion ispresentin the actual(TM TSF)2X.

To sum m arize,we have presented a m icroscopic the-

ory of pairing m echanism in organic superconductors

(TM TSF)
2
X ,wherewehavetakenintoaccountthecoex-

istenceofthe2kF charge uctuation and 2kF spin  uctu-

ation byconsideringo� -siterepulsionsup tothird nearest

neighbors. W e have shown thatthe f-wavetripletpair-

ing sym m etry can be realized in this system when 2kF
charge density  uctuation and 2kF spin density  uctu-

ation coexists. Surprisingly,the condition for realizing

f-wavepairing ism uch m ore eased com pared to thatin

the previousphenom elogicaltheory20.

In the present paper, we have neglected the realis-

tic shape of the Ferm i surface observed in the actual

(TM TSF)2X
28. Although the in uence ofthis e� ecton

the f-wave pairing is expected to be sm allbecause the

x-com ponentofthenesting vectoriscloseto �=2 in any

case,a detailed analysisrem ainsasa future study. Ex-

perim entally,it would be interesting to verify the real-

ization off-wave superconducting state by som e phase

sensitiveprobes.23,29
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